
       
6 Week Fall Hip Hop Session 

**Special Edition** 
   (Classes conveniently held on-site after school at Nysmith! Open to both aftercare & non-aftercare students) 

 

Class Description:  
Fortnite is a popular video game, but did you know there are more than *100* Fornite  dances?! In this hip hop dance 

class we will not only be introducing hip hop dance basics and core technique including footwork, floorwork 
(breakdancing), popping and locking, and freezes, but the primary emphasis will be on Fortnite dances and learning as 

many of them as we can throughout the session! Students will dance to the actual beats from the game that have 
made it popular, as well as some of the contemporary beats that it is closely associated with. Students will have a blast 

mastering their Fortnite dance skills and have fun dancing with their peers in this high energy class. 
************************************************************************************************************************** 

Class Held: Tuesdays 4:15-5:00 pm| Fall Session Dates: Oct 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, Nov 5 

For Boys and Girls ages 3-10 (Group I: Beginners & PreK | Group II: K-3rd) | Cost: $115/6 week session  

Register by Sep 25 by visiting www.messageinmotiondance.com 
Contact Brittani @ 540-339-7589 or email messageinmotion@gmail.com w/ any questions! 
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